Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.
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Wireless Active Noise Canceling Headphones
Quick Start Guide
Altigo wireless active noise canceling (ANC) headphones provide a fully immersive sound experience. This quick start guide will teach you how to take advantage of all the premium features.

**Comfort-Fit Features**
The Altigo wireless ANC headphones have an adjustable headband and earcups that rotate and hinge to give you a customized fit. The headphones are designed to sit comfortably on your head with the earcups angled forward. When you’re headphones aren’t in use, the earcups collapse inward to fit easily in the carrying case.

**Music and Call Controls**
Buttons for music and call controls are located on the back of the right earcup. The raised symbols on the Plus and Minus buttons make them easy to navigate by touch.

**Power button (top)**
- Long press – Power on/Power off/Deny call
- Medium press – Voice control (Siri and Android)
- Quick press – Play/Pause/Answer call/End call

**Plus button (middle)**
- Quick press – Volume up
- Long press – Track next song

**Minus button (bottom)**
- Quick press – Volume down
- Long press – Track previous song

**Using the Active Noise Cancelation (ANC)**
The ANC button is on the front of the right earcup with the letters NC on it. Press the button to activate noise cancelation. When the ANC is on, a white LED will light beneath the button. To turn the ANC off, press the button again and the white LED will go off. You can use the ANC feature to block out ambient noise even when music isn’t playing and the headphones are turned off.

**Pairing the Headphones with Your Device**
1. Make sure your device’s Bluetooth® connection is on.
2. Press and hold the Power button until the LED flashes white and red, indicating pairing mode.
3. On your device, select “Altigo ANC Headphones.” Complete any additional steps your device requires.
4. The LED will flash white every five seconds while your headphones are on and paired with your device.
5. To turn your headphones off, press and hold the Power button for three seconds. The LED will flash red until they are powered off.

**Charging the Headphones**
To charge your Altigo headphones, connect the micro USB end of the included charging cable to the port on the bottom of the right earcup. Connect the USB end of the charging cable to your preferred USB outlet. The LED will light red while the headphones are charging and will turn off when they are fully charged.

**Wired Listening**
You can connect the headphones to your device for wired listening by plugging the included auxiliary cable into the 3.5 mm port on the bottom of the right earcup and connecting the other end of the cable to your device.

**Included in this Package**
Altigo wireless active noise canceling headphones
Carry case
Micro USB charging cable
Auxiliary cable